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MEMORANDUM 

TO 
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SUIJ,JECT: 

SOURCI~ : 

IS 

PlY 

Capture of MDC Countcrrcvolut.ionnrios in Ci1ba 

MIIGGY-1 

1. Add it ionn 1 iilf ormation furn!shcd by llvrta FERRER to 
Source ra capture of MDC group in Cubn: 

n.;/;rhc MDC genjral coordinator in Cuba uses war names 
,. "Abel" nn1Y"Omar", 

b. The informant who passed previous info to brother
in-law of Dortn FF.RRRR nlso st:.tcd that. he travelled 
by car from Orionto to Hnvnna just before leavinc 
Gubn nnd that he !'law a "lot of army equipment, con
sisting of tanks and heavy trucks, ncar 1\laya.ri, Cuba", 

2J/~UCAS 1 the hend of the,MDC faction under the CRC, told 
Source tbnt he had spokt•n with, 'Olga" in Cuba on 3 J:t'ob 63 and she 
said the yo.unger people had be~ 1 captured but not tho older people. 
LUCAS took this to mean tlla,t the leaders had not been captured. 

3. Dr. MIRO Cardonn's secretary, "Nona" informed A-1 that 
LUCAS passed on to her the news that LUCAS had lwnrd on 9 Feb 63 
of; the capture and imp_tisonmcnt-of-"Olgl!..'..'_.....!.!_l_Hnl.l_!ll'!n.,_~lo_ng_with 
other MDC h~:1dcrs~_!;hrougt~.!_L!.l!.<: island. "Ol!'n" is described as 
"seeomLt.Q:-_:-_tUC.•\S"•--~1: "LU_f~S __ p_I.y_s", It is fcarN! that·there will 
now be. many more ~)l'l'E'St~JS Olg_a knew mai)Y.._.RI:O,Pic.:.1nv_o".lvo~cr with 
tl!e MDC. !~ow· pcOplo-Kik·w that Olga was second to LUCAS 1 but one 
of the -!ew who did know was the general co01·d.ina tor in Cuba, "Abel". 
However, LUCAS still cinf'" not bel fcvc that "Al.H.•l'' is a CA~TRO a~ent 
and responsible for the many arrests, as LUC.-\S stated "he had worked 
with Abel for two years now". 
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